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TOPICS OF 'lBE WEn 

WHEN the debate on the Indi&n estim:otes staried in 

&timatel. 

tbe Houee of Commons Mr. Lanabury 
offered profuslf congratulations on 
the.. being given two days. instead 

of one as before. to disouss Ind.ian alfairs. If how
ever the final upshot, of the debate is nothing better 
than the superoilious and singularly inept speeoh of 
the Under-Secretary. who roamed IlVel> a wide ground 
just to l1tter lome platitudes with altair of priggish
" ... s aU hiEl OWR, there is hardly any re81!On to be 
thankful for. We do not, wish to underrate the value 
of the ellioeedingly gOfld, contribution of Mr. Lansbury 
and other friends of India. but the unreality of the 
deBate Is not leSS.Red in an,. way by reason of the 
India Office expenditure. being bo~ne' OR the British 
estimates. It is profitleH to go into the points touohed 
Ity Lord W inl!eJ!ton" ,but _ ma.y rlffer jIlst to one 
whioh is ehlloI'acterlstie of t&e enth!e effusion. viz. his 
auiety about the pauoity of Indian Civil service 
candidates. Whet of OGurae he was 1'Ilferring to WIIS 
not the pauoity of Indian oandidate... hut that of 
ncn-lRdian., for applloI'entiy Lord Winterton thinks 
that to have Il\dlall8 to' fiJI the superior posts 
in the services would destroy their proud estate 
approximating to Dominionbood. on which he enllloI'g
ed with much unction in the beginning of his speeoh 
lind ha is therefore mOIst, 88gQ to persuade British 
1I>oys to anter the servioes in a spirit of disint&retsed 
trusteeship which Britishars alone uhibit In their 
J'81ations with baokward' noes. "The Government 
of lzulia and Lord Birkehead ...... oarefully watohing 
the position and all neoessary steps would be token 
to- ensure the recruilment of suffioient British 
offieera." Thei~ anxiety was profound about the civil 
servioes but was still JI'ofou.nder about the military 
_vioes. "The apprehensions regarding the effeot of 

'1IncUanisati@ltmustbemMeClOl'8fully 'coruliderecf 
whet!. the Government dealt with the lDdi&n Sa.ndhul'St: 

, CoomniiltJee·s report. •• This gives us as olear' a warning 
88 possible that the nnne too ample recommendations 

I of the Committee wiH'be'turned down in important 
i partiC1d8lr8 and that whe"lFtl\e Report is acted upori 
the recommeRdations will bl! reduoed to a meagreness 

i, which win leave t1tittgs little better thll/D "efor&. 

* * * ! THE Muslim sitlnation in the Ptmja<b which fOF '" 
i TIle MOIIlim time threatened to develop deuger
I _iOB 10 tile' ously is now very much easier; ,It 
: Puujab. necessitated th. issue by the Distrrot 
Ysigistrete of LehQre of orders under section 1" Cr. 
P. C. prohibiting. meetitIgS in publio places. This 
WIIB followed by soms talk of oivil dieohedienlle. 

, wlrich _n fizodeci out. No doubt a few llot-head .. 
did defy the orders in question; &tid were in due 
ootll'Se sent to j&ii after summary trial "Y" nmgisbate 
who luckily hsppened to be .. Mahomedan. But the 
idea of civil ciisobedienoe never commended itself to 
the mare respollBible and sober elements itt the 
M&bomed!Ull cmnmunity, whCD 0C11unselled patienoe and 
_cieed .. steadyiRg iailuenoe at the cost of not So 

, little ot tbeir popularity among their eo-religioltists_ 
Far this they deserve aU pNIoise. While Mus1i.m 
meetings continued C0 pass resolutions demanding the 
lI9signation not merely of MJl. Justic Dalip Sillgh, bUl1 
the substitution of the Chief Justice. Sir ShadUal. 

. whO; by the way. has beell enjoying his well eBrned 
leave in Engl&nci all these days, by a MahQllledan. 
another depW;~tion wanted to wait upon the Gavernol·. 
this time to press for the release of the Muslim editor
and printer of the Muslim Outlook who were sentenced 
to aD: mOllths' impriaolUll8t1t for contempt of ooart. It 
IIDW transpires bowever that the writer of the olfending 
arl;iole was non-Moslem. But Sill' Maloolm Hailey, 
though an undoubted friend of the Muslim oom
munity. is IIct giveR to fondle it unduly and expressed 
his inability to receive it, aspeoiaUy for the purpos .. 
for which, they wanted to see him. lR ooinll so, h .. 
gave them a bit of thm mind by warning them thet
these unfair attacks on the High Court and its indivi
dulll judges were oaIdenating a good deal I)f very 
valuable sympathy for the Mabomedan oommunity. 
Those wbo think that he 1lhowed a pro-Moshun! biM in 
l'\lferrinl!. in his reply to the MahomedaR depatation. 
to Mr. Justioe I)alip Singh's judgment in the manner 
lie did, ought to have much 00 applaud in his eonduct 
filt1! the present "ocasion. Some' idea of the kind of 
oratory indulged in at some of the Moslem meetings 
in Lahore may be formed by the advice Due speaker 
is reported to have given to fellow-Moslems te "oarry 
a lathi. to keep a knife in his pocket and to eat beef 
to gain muscular strength" and to boyoott Hindu 
shops. The Mohlm'Ul1l hes passed off on the whole much 
more· peacefuly than many had expected. At some: 
places impossible demands like the stopping of all· 
Hindu Marriagepr008ssionsduring MQhurrwn were of 
course made. but better ClOunsels prevailed in the end. 
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IF the Justice Party's Coimbatore resolutions are in. 
tanded to show up the Madras 
Swarajists, it must be admitted that 
they arephyingtheir cards well. They 

(;oimbatore 
ResolutioDs. 

have decided enter to the Congress because in their 
absence the Congress organization in Madras would 
be sheerly communalistio-Brahman-rid~en I They 
have similarly decided to refuse office In order to 
strengthen the wobblers among the Swarajists II It 
is of course only too true that the Congressmen are 
both communal in outlook and very shaky in the 
Swarajist policy. But there was no need for non
Brahmans to give over their own principles in order 
to make the Swarajiets conform to theirs. The reso
lutions of the Justicists have at least hesled the dif
ferences between Madras Swarajists and the true-blue 
Swarajists of other provinces like Mr. Horniman, for 
the declarations of men like Mr. A. Ramaswami 
Mudalfar have forced upon Mr. Satysmnrti and others 
the stiffer policy which they were unwilling to pur
sue. This will of course accentuate the existi ng 
tansion between the Responsiviets and the Swars
jists and postpone indefinitely the realisation of the 
linge~ing hope that the Sabarmsti pact will be 
brought back to life. It is not yet clear however 
that the non-Brahman party as a whole will accept 
the Coimbatore decisions and agree to join the 
Congress or refuse Ministerships if offered. Sir K. 
V. Reddy, a prominent member of the party, is frank
Iy unable to take the somersault which he is invit.. . 
ad to take merely with the object of downing the 
local SWBrajists. The latter profess much rejoicing 
at the turn events have taken but for our part we are 
not sure that the joy now expressed is wholly sincere, .. .. .. 
IN accordance with the recommendation of the Joint 

. Select Parliamentary Committee, the 
Tbe C. P Settle- C. P. Government have framed a bill 

menta Bill. embodying the principles of their 
land revenue administration. Under this Bill, the 
minimum term of a settlement has been laid down as 
20 years and the maximum 30 years, the Govern
ment being empowered in exceptional circumstances 
to extend it to not more than five years beyond the 
maximum. While fixing the assessment, the Bill 
Tequires the Settlement Officer to take into account 
the demand for land, the profits that it yields and the 
existing level of rents in the locality, but, as in Bom
bay, will not allow his decision to be influenced by 
by any improvements in the holding th'l.t may have 
been effected by the tenant. It is a matter for regret 
th"t the Bill does not define .. assets" and" the 
fraction of assets to be bken," which. no piece of 
legislation designed to define principles of land 
Tevenue administration should fail to do. The only 
provision in the Bill on this point is where the maxi
mum of enhancement has been prescribed. This will 
be 100 per cent. in the case of an individual holding, 
66 per oent. in the oase of a mahaI and 33 per oent. 
in the oase of a group of villages. Publio opinion has 
alway regarded the Government demand on land as 
exoessive leading to the impoverishment of the 
agriculturist and when the Bill comes up for 
consideration by the Legislative Council, 
attempts are sure to be made to have it 
amended in the desired direction. By the way, why 
bas the Berar Land Revenue Bill been held up by 
the Government of India so long? It seems ages 
since it was submitted to them and it is a matter for 
wonder that they should take so long to sanction it. . . .. 
P ATIALA deserves praise for its new Compulsory 
Compul.ory Primary Education Act, which has, 
Education In to begin with, been made applicable 
Pat lalla. to Patiala town from the 1st of this 
month and whose operation will be gradually ex-

tended. It is however a great pity that the benefits 
of compulsion under the Act will be confined only to 
boys. Under it the attendance of boys between 6 and 
11 in school is made compulsory, exemptions being 
made in the case of those receiving instruction 
otherwise or unfit to do so owing to some bodily 
defect or infirmity. It has also been provided under 
this Act that if a school cannot do without fees, the 
local authority within whose limits that school is 
situated will "pay from its own funds the whole or 
any fees up to the maximum scale of fees payable 
for primary education in respect of any boy or boys 
attending such school". The employment of 
boys of school-going age has been made 
punishable with a fine up to Rs. 25 and for non
compliance after warning with the provisions of 
Act th9 maximum penalty laid down is Rs. 5. Pri
mary and College education is, we are told, already 
absolutely free throughout the State. Though second
ary education is not imparted gratis, the scale of 
fees is about one-third of that charged in India. Ii 
is to be hoped that the State will abolish fees even 
in regard to secondary education at an early date. .. .. .. 
THE Christian missionaries who have settled in far
Un-Cbristilln 
Mi8SioD~ries. 

off countries inhabited by backward 
races should naturally be expected to 
protect the rights of the aboriginals 

against the encroachment of ·their own white 
kinsmen; but, at any rate in E. Africa, they have 
ignominiously failed in doing their duty. Except 
for solitary instances like the late Bishop of 
Zanzibar, the missionaries as a general rule openly 
side with the European planters who are making 
havoc with the lives of the natives: Mr. Andrews 
has often drawn attention to this sad fact, but now we 
have the testimony of the Very Rev. Archdeacon Owen 
who, in the course of his speech in Manchester in con
naxion with the C. M. S. anniversary meeting, said:-

"The missionary in most cases, though not in all, 
will go farther than others in according rights, 
but, speaking broadly, the cor;tviction of the 
African's inferiority, which all missionaries 
have with regard to the development d the 
African, involves them in methods of de'l.1ing 
with the African which they would never dresm 
of applying to even the most submerged and 
ignorant men of their own race. Briefly to run 
over some main points, many missionmes 
assault Africans, and on occasions have been 
dealt with in the oourts. It is ca.lled discipline 
when a missionary does it and assault when 
done by a settler. When an official does it it 
escapes comment. 

Missionaries want land and gst it; oft-times 
in the past freehold, now others get leasehold. 
Missionaries in Kenya did not protest when the 
1915 Crown Lands Ordinanoe was passed. They 
have protested muoh since 1919. There is a 
simple test. Are missions willing to let their 
freeholds be converted into leaseholds? Some 
are, some are not. 

A few missionaries have used forced labour 
of one kind and another in: Kenya, and have 
advocated it. I have used it myself for years 
though not in Kenya, and complained when I 
could not get enough. Again there is a test. Are 
the wages paid by missionaries more equitable 
than those paid by Government or settlers? U 
there is exploitation here, then missionaries are 
equally involved. Generally speaking, a mis
sionary pays less for labour than others (though 
not always), especially in the case of domestic 
labour. The moral is that missionaries must be 
on their guard lest they unwittingly .sBncmOtL 
themselves what they condemn in others," 
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THE VillAMGAM CUSTOMS LINE. 
MANY will recollect the hardships to which 
people wishing to oross the Viramglilll customs cor
don were subjected till about ten yesrs ago. 'rpis 
arrangement was substituted in 1917 by a fresh en
gagement entered into by Government with some 
maritime States in Kathiawar. Under it these States 
were allowed to handle goods at their ports on oon
dition ,that they were oharged at the British India 
Tariff rates, the Government reserving to themselves 
the right to reconsider the arrangement "if, at any 
time in the future, by the creation of a POrt capable 
of accommodating large vessels or otherwise the 
:6scs1 interests involved became very important." The 
ooncession of hee transhipment at Bombay and 
Karaohi was also recently allowed. 

Whether as a result of these conoessions or other
wise, a god deal of trade was attracted to some of 
these ports, espeoially to Bedi Bunder in Jamnagar
so muoh so that' it set businessmen in British India 
furiously thinking about it. The increase of goods 
landed at these ports, espeoially those that were sub
ject to high oustoms duties, was so phenomenal as to 
give rise to doubts as to its being normal and being 
brought about by straightforward and fair means. 
Thus, we find that the value of silk imported through 
Porbander in 1924-25 amounted to Rs. 2700, while 
in the next year it 'mounted up to Rs. 65,695; in other 
words an increase of 2433 peroent. Similarly, the value 
of sugar landed at the N awanagar port, whioh was 
Rs.l,56,757 in 1921·22, rose to Rs.49,29,741 in 1925-26, 
or an inorease in value in four years of more than 3144 
per oent. I In his reply to the businessmen's deputation. 
Sir Basil,Blaokett instanoed another Kathiawar port, 
whioh imported less than 3,000 tons of sugar in 1923-
24 but took ovor 90,000 tons in the first eleven months 
of 1926-27 I With every intsntion to take the most 
charitable view of the situation, it cannot be said that 
everything sbout the development of these ports as 
:represented by the increasing volume of imports thereat 
was aboveboard-a fear shared even by suoh an 
impartial body as the Taxation Inquiry Committee. 
Another factor, whioh lends oolour to the suspioion, 
ought not to be lost sight of. And it is thisthetthough 

, equally high oustoms duties as at British India ports 
are oharged at these ports and though the railway 
freight for sugar from some of these ports 

'to Delhi is substantially higher than that hom 
Bombay to the same destination, Kathiawar 
merchants are able to undersell their rivals in British 
India in that market. This no doubt sounds a para
dOl:; but, aooording to the Bertgal Chamber of Com
merce, is none the less, "an asoertained faot." No 
wonder business men in British India got considera
bly perturbed in oonsequence, and sought Govern
ment intervention. It need hardly be stated that we 
are referring to the influential deputation representing 
large commeroial interests that waited upon Sir Basil 
Blsok&~ Finanoe Member with the Government of 
India, early in June. In their statement they men-

o tioned "the steadily growing danger of deflection of 
. -trade from British Indian ports to Indian State ports," , . .. . 

vaguely hinted at "some unknown attraction for 
importS at Bedi Bunder, or breach of some important 
oondition on which the port is allowed to work by the 
British Government;" and did not leave the Finance 
Member long in doubt as to what they meant by a 
direct reference to the "refund of import duty in some 
form or other at Bedi Bunder" that was believed to 
have oontributed to all this phenomenal growth. It 
also transpires that goods landed at these ports enioy 
other conoessions as well like, e. g., hee warehousing, 
hee insuranoe, eto. finanoed, it is 'said, out of the 
customs receipt. All this, if true, means that the 
condition referred to above about charging identioaL 
duties at these ports is observed more in the letter than 
in the spirit Though the depubtion merely oontented 
themselves by a request to Government to inquire 
into the allegations commonly believed to be well 
founded, and did not suggest any definite course of 
action, the reimposition of the Viramgam customs line 
was by no means foreign to their thoughts. Sir Basil 
Blaokett was so far convinoed by the osse made out 
by the deputation for a revision of the agreement with 
the Kathiawar 'States as to assure them that "there is 
no disagreement between you, gentlemen, and the 
Government of India that present conditions are 
intolerable to all concerned and must be mended. Th& 
time has cl.arly arrived when the whole position in 
relation to customs duties on goods entering British 
India through Kathiawar ports must be reoonsidered. 
Things oannot go on as they are." It will be seen 
hom this that both the Government of India and the 
deputstionists were agreed, of oourse for different' 
reasons, upon the point of the oustoms position being 
examined afresh, the former desiring it in their 
revenue interests and the latter in thosa of their own 
trade. 

This wse followed by the Conferenoe between 
the representatives of the Government of India and 
those of the maritime States in Kathiawar held at 
Mount Abu towards the olose of last month. It is 
indeed a great pity that the Government have not 
Been fit to' take the public more fully into their 
oonfidenoe with regard to its prooeedings. The only 
offioial statement on the subjeot is a brief press 
oommunique whioh merely tells the publio that the 
oonferenoe oame to a sudden end without finding any 
solution of the problem whioh it h!.d been summoned to 
consider. It also announced their deoision to reimpose 
the land oustoms line forthwith, "as an agreement on 
the lines neoessary to secure the fiscal interaBte of 
British India has not been reaohed." f1 the proceed
ings of the Conference hsd been published, th& 
publio would have been in a position to apportion 
responsibility for the break-down . of the Conferenoe; 

'and would also have been able to judge for itaelf of 
the strength of opposition to the terms offered by the 
Government. As it is, we must rely for enlight
enment on the subieot upon such information as is 
available from unoffioial souroes like the Anglo-Indian 
press. 

At the Conference attention seems to have been 
mBinly concentrated upon finding a solution of th& 
problem, no pains being taken to asoertain the trutb 
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or otherwise of the allegations sbout unfair means THE &GI!I:r 1!OSTRIKE. -
belngused to attract trade to the !:athiawar ports in THE 'Tr!U1e :U1Iiens Bill, wbich 'has oonVultled 
question. As an alternative-to the reinstatement of the Engllmd 11ke f_ofher Cl&lltemporary measures, is 
'Viramllanl customs line, the Governme~ suggested an avowedly intended.., outlaw the G_ral Strike such 
arrangement wbich seemed to be an eIDInently reason- DB the one that 'hsppeneil 'last year, 'but the section 
able way out of the difficulty. Under it the co1'lection declariftgtheee 1Iond, iIIlcb.-1ike -etrikee illegal ie 11& 

oJ customs duties at ports that remain open ~o foreign lOOsely werded 1Ioftdis OIIIPsble of so 'Wide a ooRtJtrue
traffic, whether direct or by traIlllhipment, wou1d ino~ that it putB in peril -.11 'sympathet7ic- stri'kee and 
haye been made 'by officers appointed by 'file 'Gov" evendiher"!lormai aetirit:ieB 'of trac1e Un'iOIlS. The 
e:tnment ofIndia at rates in force .in BritiSh lllil"lan General fImke, ~ mtwy 1Ie_edeil, .fue'8tate has a 
ports, the remaining potts being Illosed to tndfic. In mg1J.t to prohibit, 'but file1l'leSbien ilI.,..'hetherthere ia 
return lor girlng up their right to customs col'lection, an,-_gent :need fCH'1Io 1ep1'8118'*ment for'the p1lTpoIIII. 

the ,States wonldhave received '''a gunranteed ilnnua.'l OIily'onee iHt1 slHlh.a eike iake Place in EngIand, 
PBoVJIlIlnt for a term oJ years, ai the end of w'hicb 1:he _I When it ,46.4 blr.e p1aee till the reputsble _d 'in
ar.rangemenf; wID be %emed, at a figUl:l! equiva'lent ifbaentw !L811o\J1' lead_ 'W'ImJi}y repudiated it .. 80-tbat 
to I1) the higbtest ,amount conected by eacb'5tlite in it may fairly be ,8t!!Hl1'ted <that there ill nepro!!!p8Ct, !Ill 

any year up to and includtng 1.925~2.6, and 'tz) an. as ' __ :11lIII0 .alJll1lli;it1oa of a ,Geomd Strike 
allowaru:e, wnere necessar;v,in consideration of Ilhe, lin Englla... IfJ:han thueiil 110 3mmIicliaie u_ 
actual ,upenditure incurred !t'0ml91? up to /late : -sib' for:a law 'lII'lihibitiBg theSeusra1 ~4I. wllJ' 
Oil the development of iiheu ports an~ railWaYS I !flDoe it Am 1lhe fIOU.IltJ:v ,? Jlar is it :at a1l All lIBBY 

serving the ports." Over. and above thiS sum, the IIiiBsk 11:11 ,defuut ,a -Geneul Strike msuch a 'Way that 
Governmenf; had offer~d ~ pay ~Op. c, on the total I ,the valuable :right of 'labourers • .' strike work <Will 
-of the highest collectIOn m one ,Single year and the 'uol; be infrinSlldin .ny "WSiV. It. 'seems Q)lite Bimp1e 
expenditure incurred on the development of the porI:s, .1;11 idistingJlisb.1I ,GfUllIfllll.8tr.ike from 'an 0Jdi1UlllT in
-and the railways." ~e anIy. other a1ter~.ative wIdcll I .dustrial sIi:J:IiD by .~yina that 1IP'hHe. il. an indullirial 
bas be.en put forward m certain quarters IS the esta-: Rib werk_ hriq pJ_atobMr 'tin thsiremplQ'
'bLisbment of a customs zo11v.ereln. But in fue, <IIftI .by .. .a:QJlCerted .... 1j>wel to -wm:kQl' takI8 ,em
llresent. ~ircumstances it is n~ a ma~er ofp!:~cti- J JIllqymant, iII ,a Qenm~aUJbriketibey' 1u:itIg"JD8IlIIIIJ!81n 
-cal.politics and ev~ the Tuation I.nqwry Committee. ~ lIIit till ~ smplO)'llllB W flil ttbe Stsf;a by: 'Il"PIJMIl
which must have carefuTI'y gone 1IIU> its :pros and II iIhe truihmrities ill i1dervau 011 ehs. -si:de .tin an 
-cons has dismissed it as a counsel of perfection. .in:.mal dispute in ... hiall. 1he:v _ "'lIl>R8"d. 'Xhs 

T11e !'8instatemsnt of the ~d .-.ngement .of the: iGeneral Strib • ib.DB mI eittlu:k 011 t1lll State:; :iI; is a. 
Viramaam customs line shows that the.Govenunenl;'t1· atbBmptto lOIID!lltile a-nmeni in meIer that *he 
-offer failed to commend itself to the states rllpll8Slln" ' Govemmeul;mayin ills tuIm DqIlDs iha emplo:f!8l'S 
ed at the Conference. Nor can i& be ssid that they ,ta mild tIhe ciemandsdwJD'DmL .In .General smlrIe 
have acted wisely in turning down so very favourable the ,eommnnity is hit :in ,the fiS insIiance, and 
terms. In atriat fairness. llothing moIe than A.sum Ithe em,IQYall ,only jn ilrhe _1lli instanoa, while 
equivalent to the highest customs .collection in a is llOmlal. induIIIIrial '.sI:rikes undertaken for the· ptH

.JIiIlgle :year since 1917 on goodl! Donsumed by the 11098 of imPHVing iAbmu: caru1itIilllStl the ceneraJ. 
,st~tes nsed have been ofte1,ed.; but to make thair offiIr 'OODllIlU.I1iity u.nat dacteclat aU. bm .only thetllll
more acceptable, the Government made it still mm:,e players in that psrti.cula.r industry ar when l:i.bouzars 
liberal with consequences quite the reverse of those in other industries;strike in sympailhy, lIhe employers 
desired. But the matter will not be .allowed to rest in those industries .also. Though. this is the mBIin 
bere and we shall perhaps hear more of it in due distinction betwelJn ,an ·ordinary industrial stmke and 
-course. ,theg~ar31 DQBllc:ive mkia, il: :is moat cliffioult ill put 

An attempt has been made in some quarters to 
seoure popular support of theStBtes 'by rePJ8senting 
the revision of the 191'7 engagement_ an attaIlk1l'Jllln 
the sanctity of treaties. We dQ not1lbink it is'&nything 
of the kind. That engagement itself contained .pmne 
of fu·rther revision in the form,.e. g., of the proviso.a
-resdy referred to, bywhich the Government reserwd 
to itself the right of reopening it. To Bay in face IIf 
that explioit provision that the sanctity of the bea11y 
between Government and theststee was BOUght to be 
violated is to distort faots. But tihe distortion is too 
palpable to deoeive anybody and may be nfely JIlIoH
ill! over. It is to De hoped that 1:be uew arrangement, 
ssfeguarding as it does passengers from haraeeiI\t! 
eustoms inspection, whioh was thll bane (If :the old 

. one, will work to the 88tismction of .n ,Clono8ll'ned. 

D.V.A. 

it in wortls, I!IJld the fomo gf words used in the' Bill 
is so ectraerdinacil7 yague that 1Ibere is • re!HI01I&1I1e 
!ear in the minds of ipelBOllS lInllDDnemed with labwr 
that it JDBkes many more things illegsl than the 
General strlka. 

AB original'ly drafted, the Bill was a by-word of 
ambiguity, but later 8erbin improvements -rere made 
whioh havemada the IDeasure a little less dsngerous 
th .. n before. In the unamended form the Bill msde it 
an offence merely to strike, if the strike was declared 
later to be Ulegai. IJow that would have made all 
stoPPl\SIlsimpossible is QPt hard to upderstsnd. A man 
takes part in what he 'ho1ds to be a norm51. industrial 
strike; thllt strike isparhaps foTIowed by .. othsr sym
ll~thetiio strikee; and thOS8 who ,Psrticlipste in-the 
latter perhsps mue a fooliSh deo1aration thst ~ 
!ltrik-e 18 aimed nohitthe employers 'but at-Gov~'· 
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ment. In such a case nct only those who make 
the declaration but those who take part in the 
primarr strike with no other object than that of 
improving the terms of their employment would have 
become criminals liable to two yesrs' rigorous im
prisonment. That is to say, the cessation of labour 
'on the part of a worker, though such cessation may be 
perfectly legitimate and innocent when it happens, 
would have become illegal through the activity 
of another fellow-striker, OVer whom he has no con_ 
trol and of whose very existence he may be ignorant. 
Such a contingency is now obviated by a proviso 
which has since been introduced to the effect that "no 
person shall be deemed to have committed an offence 
under this Section (i. e. Section 1) or at Common 
Law by reason only of his having ceased work or 
refused to continue to work or to accept employment." 
It still remains an offence under this Section for a 
person "to declare, instigate, incite others to take part 
in, or ctherwise act in furtherance of a strike or lock
out declared by this Act to be illegal." Now, "acting in 
.furtheranoe" of an illegsJ. strike are words susceptible 
of such extensive application that it is positively 
dangerous to insert them in a statute. Is it illegal, e.g., 
to support the family of a person who goes onan illegal 
strike? The Attorney-General, SU Douglas Hogg, says 
it is nol;. "Merely supporting the wives and families 
of strikers is nct (illegal); in my judgment, supporting 
a strike is.u Is oollecting funds in support illegal? 
"If by funds are meant funds which are merely 
meant to support people in distress, no, but anybody 
who makes a collection and collects funds in order to 
CIIl'1'Y on a strike is affected." The distinction is so 
nioe that the assurance here given does not count 
for much in practioe. Suppose one gives money to 
support the wife of a striker and the wife passes on 
part of it to the strike fund. Will the giver make 
himself liable to a prosecution? Anyone who thus 
furthers the illegal strike is liable to have his funds 
sequestrated or held over by an injunction; and the 
trade union is liable to be sued to the full extent of 
its assete. 

Hardship on the oommunity apart from seditious 
intent being now made the test of illegality and such 
bardship.in a greater or less degree being the essence 
of every strike, every strike is really apt to be held 
an illegal one, but the sympathetio strike is more 
liable to be so held than others because its object c!l.n 
more easily be represented to be coercion of the State 
than that of primary strikes. The secondary strikes 
are thus put by the Bill in a position of the utmost 
uncertainty. Indeed if the sympathetio strikes 
occur in essential industries, they are definitely ille
Sal, as was declared in terms by Sir D. Hogg. Mr. 
Roy Wilson took the case of miners striking in 
respeot of some trade dispute of their own, and asked 
whether, supposing other trades whioh related to es
sential services struok in sympathy, that would be a 
prohibited strike. In replying to this question the 
.Attorney General said: "If that strike took place in 
an essential servioe, and if it were on suoh a scale 
that it would infliot hardship on the community 

;1;0 an extent su1licient to ooerce the Government, that 

of course, would be prohibited. On the other hand 
my hOIL Friend (Mr. Roy Wilson), again I think 
quite accurately, put the case of some workmen 
in non-essential services who came out in support of 
such a strike of miners. The answer would be, of 
course, that that is nct prohibited, because it would 
nct be an essential service." That leems curious 
reasoning in view of the fact that if the strike took 
place originally in an essential service it would not 
be held illegal <so the Attorney-General declared} 
although it would inflict great hardship, on the gr0-

und that though it would have the effect of coercing 
the Government, it was not des~gned to 
have that effect, being inaugurated as a mere trade 
dispute. If so, the sympathetic strike too, even if in 
an essential service, may be started with the object 
of bringing pressure upon employers rather than on 
Government, and should for the same reason be held 
legal. But sympathetic strikes even in non-essential 
servicesare liable to be treated as illegal if they cause 
hardship on the community, which is held in the 
Bill as indirect coercion of Government. And what 
strike, if at all on a large soale and successful, does 
not cause hardship? As Sir H. Slesser said: "Every 
strike, every locko()ut, every cessation of labour, of 
necessity, causes hardship to the community, and 
therefore to talk of a strike which oauses hardship to 
the community is no more than to inolude within 
that definition practically every strike and every 
look-out which could be conceived." The wording 
adopted in the Bill becomes all the more open t() 
suspicion because a more acceptable formula propo
sed by Sir John SiJnon was rejected by Government. 
The result will be that uncertainty will surround all 
sympathetic strikes and nct a few primary ones, and 
this will paralyse the labour movement. For, as Prof, 
Laski has said, "The withdrawal of the (trade 
unions' ) immunity for tort will mean that in any 
strike declared illegal, anyone affected by the dispute 
will be able to sue them; and we shall have a 
perpetual raiding of trade union funds by employers 
bent on their deetructiolL The malicious intent of 
this section passes all grounds of decenoy." 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

A TRIALJN IMPROVING A VILLAGE. 
THE knowledge of village conditions obtained in 
oarrying out Dr. Mann's village surveys created in 
the minds ()f some of the workers (Prof. N. V. Kanit
kar, myself and one or two others) a desire to try and 
see how the present village conditions could be im
proved. The work was started in 1915 in Katraj-
8 vilIege about 5 miles from Poona. We visited 
the village every Sunday for three years and. carried 
on the various aotivities mentioned below. When 
the activites were handed over to the care of the vil
lage people, they s1()wed down and ultimately stop
ped. The following account will show the success 
achieved by the soheme and also its failure when left 
to the care of the village people. 

Implement8.'-When we started our work we 
lound that although Katraj is only five miles from 
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Poona the cultivators there did not use any iron 
plough. We, therefore, decided to begin our work with 
the introduction of this plough. We bought one plough 
at our own expense and taught the people the use of 
the plough and showed how it was better tha~ their 
wooden implement. When they were convinoed as to 
its superiority, we bought two more ploughs and put
them all in charge of a cultivator whom we appoint
ed with the consent of the people as secretary to look 
'after the ploughs. It was settled that the ploughs 
were to be rented for 4 annas per day and the money 
collected should form a village fund for further work. 
By this method we were able to save, after paying 
for repairs, &c. over Rs. 100 which we deposited in 
the co-operative society started by us for the 
village. When, however, we relaxed our control 
the concern was left to the care of the villagers. 
Those that took the plough on hire did not make their 
payments and allowed the ploughs to remain on their 
fields without returning them, also many·times broke 
and lost several parts. The same thing happened 
'with smaller implements which we tried to introduce. 
The experience, however, shows how an improvement 
can be introduced and how even a village fund can 
be built up if things are carried on under proper con
trol. 

Supply of Pure lSeed.-As is usual in many 
places, the cultivators at Katraj never thought of the 
seed till the rains actually came. Then they ran to 
the city to purchase whatever seed was available in 
the market. We brought to their notice the import
ance of selected seeds and provided some of the culti
vators with good seed obtained through the help of 
the Agricultural Department. The people liked this 
seed. Next year, therefore, we showed them the ad
visability of purchasing good' seed co-operatively. 
Accordingly they formed a group of men ready to buy 
such seed, elected their representatives to buy Bajri 
seed and we advanced them Re. 100 to give 
effect to the scheme. The representatives bought the 
seed, but we found when we visited the place next 
that those that had promised to buy seed refused to 
do so because they said their representatives kept the 
best seed for themselves and gave poorer stuff to 
{)thers. We had, therefore, to buy the seed ourselves 
for home consumption. 

Pests and Diseases. -Whenever there was any 
trouble to crops from pests and diseases we gave 
them the necessary help but even here we found that 
if any work was left to the oultivators they did not 
oare to carry it out to save their crop. Mere collec
tion of insects in bags or sprinkling of medioine sup
plied to them was neglected. 

Co-operative Oredit Society. -We did not want 
to stm a oredit society until the real desire for it was 
-created in the minds of the people, although we aI
ways preached the advanbges of having a oo-operative 
-credit sooiety. After some time a persistent demand 
came and we started a Society for Katraj and its 
Wadis. The village people put together Rs. 250 and 
we advanoed about Rs. 1200 from our friends in 
Poona. All the offioers were elected by the people 
from amongst themselves and we aoted as mere ad-

visers. The meetings were held when we were there 
and we helped in keeping accounts and records. For 
one year the Society went on smoothly with regard 
to accounts and return of loans although we learnt 
later on that all the sanctioned loans were not spent 
for the purpose for which they were given. When 
we left the working to the villagers themselves irre
gularities began to occur. The year 1918 was a 
famine year and the Co-operative Department allow
ed the repayment of loans to be slackened. Once the 
slackening came, people thought that they could put 
off payment by some excuse or other and things went 
on from bad to worse. To-day the Society is praoti
cslly dead. 

Secondary Occupation and Famine Work,-When 
we started work at Katraj we had an idea of provid
ing secondary occupations to the people. The silt in 
the Katraj tank is excellent for brick-making and we 
thought that this would be an excellent secondary 
occupation, especially because a good market 
for bricks existed in Poona. We had no time 
to take this up, as we did not want to introduce too 
many things at a time. But in the famine year of 
1918 there was no work for the people and we 
started brick-making to give full remuneration to, 
workers even in that year and also to show how they' 
could start a concern which will occupy their spare. 
time and bring money into their pockets. We seour-l 
ed silt at a. nominal cost from the Poona City Muni
cipality from the Katraj tank and we advanced a sum ' 
of Rs.I000 from the Famine Relief Committee. 
About 50 persons were employed. The whole work 
was entrusted to responsible and leading people of· 
the village as it was not possible for us to be there! 
in person except on Sundays. All went on smoothly, 
but when the rains came and people were not so' 
much in want of money every thing slackened and 
we had ourselves to sell the bricks in Poona City to 
recover the loan of the Famine Committe. 

During the famine year we managed to keep 
several of the village cattle in Government camps to 
save them. We also supplied free clothing and' 
cheap grain to the helpless and needy. 

Educational Activities .-There was a day school' 
at Katraj when we started work. We therefore per
suaded people to send more boys and girls to school. 
and started a night school for grown-up men with the 
help of the Education Department. We ourselves 
many times gave lectures on agricultural matters 
with the help of lantern slides and provided a set 
of useful books to form a nucleus of a small library 
and supplied some newspapers and magazines. 

Medical. Help.-During our visits we foul).d. 
the village people suffering from malaria, asthma, 
ski n diseases, etc. We, therefore, kept a stock of 
medicines for the use of the whole village with omf 
old man who was a sort of a village doctor. Thi!\, 
worked well for some time, but even here either thli 
old man did not give medioine in time or people dldi 
not care to go to him. On oertain occasions we went to 
the houses of the people and gave medicines. ThJ 
medioines thus distributed were not necessarily used. 
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Sanilalion:-Only one or two instsnce~ would be 
- enough to show the kind of work done under this 
· :.heading. Prickly pear from Government and publio 

grounds was remo:ved with the help of Revenue 
· .officers. But the people showed great reluctance in 
:removing prickly pear or dirt from the places owned 

· by themselves. 
Generally the rooms of village dwellings are 

· badly ventilated. So in one case we put up a window 
· at our own expense to a room to admit light but when 

we went to the place after some days we found the 
window closed by paper and oloth. We were told 

· ,that the window was olosed to prevent serpents 
.getting in. 

The story is not very encouraging; but it gives 
· a olear idea of the men and oonditions we have to 
· 'deal with. The men were all along on good terms 
with us and even now they Bra quite friendly to us; 

· but to move them is difficult. Unless some body 
who would work and at the same time would be 
Tespected by the people exaots work till the people 
acquire good habits very little o"n be achieved. This 
is an uphill work and will always be slow. It must, 

· however, be done and the sooner it is begun, the better 
·it would be for all ooncerned. 

D. L. SAHASRAllUDHE. 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
(FROM oua CoRRESPONDENT). 

PmTBRMABITZBURG •. 18th June. 

"THE happiest piece of news, since the publication 
of the oonclusions of the Round Table Conference, is 

· 'the appointment of the Right Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa 
·Sastri. P. C .• as the first Agent of India to the Union 
'Government. Without exoeption the Press in the 

· country welcomed the appointment. and never has the 
·Indi"n community. since the departure of Mahatmaji 
'from the shores of South Africa, been more fortunate 
in securing the services of one of the illustrious sons 
of India. With Mr. Sastri. it is understood. are 

· 'travelling Mr. Ricketts. who is an old friend of the 
Indians. and Mr. P. Kodanda Rao a member of the 

. "Servants of India Society. It is believed that Mr. 
Ricketts will aot as secretary to Mr. S"stri. and no 
'fitter person could be appointed in view of the oapa-

· ·bilities and attainments of Mr. Ricketts, and his per-
· sonal knowledge of the conditions in South Afrioa. 

It is reported that Mr. S"stri will on reaohing 
Delagoa Bay entrain to Cape Town. where. unless the 
Union Parliament is prorogued by then. he will meet 
the Ministers. For the time being. it is not improb-

· able that Mr. Sastri will make Cape Town his head-
· quarters •. and Mr. C. F. Andrews has remained back 
in Cape Town to oonolude all arrangements for pro
viding housing aooommodstion. oonsistent with the 

• -diginity attaohed to Mr. Sastri's offioe. 
A warm weloome awaits Mr. SBstri on his arrival 

in Cape Town and the Congress offioials will not fail 
1;0 make the best use of the opportunity of meeting 
him. and discussing matters of importanoe to the 

· oommunity. 
After Mr. Sastri has settled down. it is expected 

.. that he will make an extensive tour throughout the 
. Union to study on the spot the aspects of the different 
.problems as affecting Indians. He will no doubt 
meet at the same time prominent official and non-

· offioial Europeans. and make their acquaintenoe. 
It is not definitely known whether the adjourned 

-debate on the two bills, namely to amend the laws 

relating to immigration and Asiatics and to amend 
the law relating to Asiatics in the Northern Districts 
of Natal as defined in Natal Law No.1 of 1903, will 
be further adjourned untill the arrival of Mr. Sastri, 
so as to give him an opportunity of studying the pre
visions thereof. It is thought that this is likely ~ 
happen in view of the expected arrival of ~r. S~l. 
An indicstion has been given that the UnIon ParlIa
ment will be prorogued about the 23rd of June, but 
in view of several bills that have to be passed before 
the session is over, the life of the present Parliament 
will be further lengthened. In any event there seems 
to be a desire on the part of the Ministers to plaoe 
the two Indian bills on the Statute Book before 
Parliament rises. 

It may be stated that in antioipation of the clos
ing of the session, the Congress has expressed a desire 
of requesting Mr. Sastri to oontinue his journey to 
and land in Durban, as it is thought that no im
mediate purpose would be served by Mr. Sastri going 
to Cape Town. It is unlikely that Mr. SBstri will, 
however desirable it may be, accede to this request, 
as it msy be construed as a breach of official etiquette 
to disappoint the official welcome that is sure to 
await him. Mr. Sastri will in the first instance have 
to make the acquaintance of the head of the Interior 
Department, which deals with the Asiatic question. 

It is interesting to note that sfter the appoint
ment of Mr. Sastri, Dr. Malan has created a new 
office, that of Commissioner of Asiatio Affairs, and 
Mr. Venn, who has been the undersecretary in the 
Department, has been promoted to this position. Mr. 
Sastri will be in closest touch with this Department. 

REVIEWS. 

MANU'S LAND AND TRADE LAWS. 
MAN U'S LAND AND TRADE LAWS. By R. S. 

VAIDYANATHA AYYAR. (Higginbothams, Mad
ras.) 1927. 7J..i x 4%. pp. xxi, 16', 7. 

THE book under review is an attempt to trace the 
history and !development of the land and trade laws 
of the Aryans throughout the ages, and in partioular 
to prove the antiquity and Sumerian origin of the 
oode of Manu, the law-giver of the A:ryans. The 
distinguished writer of the foreword-I mean Sir 
T VijiaraghaVBcharhr-has introduced the author 
~ one who has been engaged in the study and 
administration of modern land revenue and settle
ment in the Madras Presidenoy. Although the 
book bears testimony to the author's knowledge of 
land laws and codes, his first attempt in the field of 
antiquarian reasearch cannot be said to be happy. 
He has based his oonclusions almost entirely on the 
results of the investigations of Dr. Waddell, whioh 
have unanimously reoeived scant notioe in learned 
oircles. Until the learned Doctor's claims to the dis
oovery of the key to the old Indian writings found 
in the Indus valley ars recognized by scholars, it 
would be rash to accept his historical, philological 
and anthropological researches. It should not be for
gotten that the progress of aroheological research in 
India is yet in its infancy and the materials discover
ed by the A:rchlBOlogical Department have not yet 
been soientifically published Any system of chro
nology for ancient India based on the conjectures of 
any individual investigator at the present state of 
our knowledge is bound to be defective. Mr. Vaidye.
natha Ayyar's oonclusion regarding the dates of the 
Aryan invasion, oompilation of the oode of Manu 
and exploits of the Mahabharata and Ramayana are 
unsupported by any argulI!ents, apart .fr,!m . J?r. 
Waddell's dogmatio conclUSIOns. The SImilarities 
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which he notes between Hammurabi's, Manu's and 
other codes are more or less superficisl and prove 
little beyond the bct that many ancient societies 
were alike in structure. We wish the author to pur
sue his studies deeper in the field of ancient laws and 
codes, but with more discrimination as to his autho
rities, particularly in the unfamiliar field of Oriental 
scholarship. 

ORIENTALIST. 

RAM MOHAN ROY. 
RAJARSHI RAM MOHAN ROY. By MANILAL 

C. PAREKH. 1927. 7~ x 4%. pp. ix, 186. Rs. 2. 
( Copies are available at the Bombay Tract and 
Book Society.) 

WHEN there are such excellent biographies of Raja 
Rammohan ~oy as Miss Collet's in English and 
Mr. Nagendranath Chaterjee's in Bengali, I do not 
understand why Mr. Parekh should have taken the 
trouble of publishing this very inadequade memora
bilia. If it is the object of the publisher to show 
Rammohan as the first father of what he calls "The 
Hindu Church of Christ"; it must be admitted however 
that he has completely failed in his object. Besides 
the whole theme is treated in a way which leaves a 
good deal of room for improvement. The language ' 
of the book could certainly have been very 
much improved. As it is, it makes tedious reading 
and nothing but a sense of duty would persuade 
·anyone to go through the volume. There are 
also a good many inaccuracies of etatement, the most 
giaring of them being that when Rammohan publi
shed his first pamphl6t called "Tuhfa-tuI-Muwahhidin" 
he knew nothing of the English language. Ram
mohan began to study English when he was twenty
two or twenty-three years of age and by the time he 
published the above pamphlet, he had become master 
of it. Mr. Parekh looks upon the pamphlet itself as 
"the production of a youthful and immature man." 
HereI.n ~e merely repeats the • view expressed by 
Pandlt SItsnath Tatwsbhushan In his "Philosophy 
of Brahmoism"; but those who have carefully read 
the writings of Rammohan will find that far from 
being an immature production it supplies the one and 
t?e only key to his religious position. In this connec
tion I would recommend to the publisher the master
ly survey of the pamphlet given by Dr. Brajendra
nath Seal in the Bengsli biography referred to 
above. If that pamphlet were what the publisher 
of the memorabilia would have us believe it is, then 
I?r. Seal should have known better than to waste his 
time ~l!d ener.gy in giving that lengthy philosophicsl 
expos~tlOn of It. The fact of the matter is that neither 
PandltTatwabhushan nor Mr. Parekh has understood 
the pamphlet and therefore the one looks upon Ram
mo~al! as th.e Vedantio Hindu and the other as the 
Chnstial! HIndu fit to be regarded as the first father 
of the HIndu Church of Christ, whatever that may 
mean. Of Course Mr. Parekh is too honest not 
to see that by no stretch of imagination could 
Rammohan be made to subsoribe to that view of 
Jesus whioh he himself holds; that at the most the 
founder of the Brahmo Samaj could be described as 
a Y.nitarian ~ri~ia.n by those who stress his 
,wrltIngS on Chrlsti!"nlty and a Unitarian Hindu by 
those who lay speCIal emphasis on his writings on 
~ind~ism. Perhaps those who oonfine tbemselves to 
hIS VIew on Islam will take him to be a Muslim 
Rammohan's is the most oomplex personality that 
Modern India has produced and all efforts to label 
him as a Hindu or a Christian or a Muslim must 
neoessarily fail. What it really was will be revealed 
()nly to those who are faithfully following his in
spiration and are guided by the light that was 

vouchsafed to him. The Brahmo Samaj as it is at 
present is the most concreta expression of that in
spiration .:.nd the most trustworthy custodian of that 
light; but even the Br!lhmo Samaj will hesitate to 
give an intellectual expression to what Rammohan 
was and has been to those who have had the privilege 
of coming in contact with his unbounded and un. 
bound~ble spirit. 

G. Y. CHITNIS. 

SOME EXPERIMENTS IN EDUCATION. 
SOME EXPERIMENTS IN INDIAN EDUCA

T ION. (Government of India Central Puhlica:. 
tion Branch, Calcutta). 1927. 91-£ x 6~. pp. 84. 

THIS publication of the Bureau of Eduoation. India'
with a foreword by the Eduoation Commissioner 
with the Government of India. deals in a fascinat
ing manner with "Some Experiments in Indian 
Education." While all the five artioles in it are 
well worth perusing, being first-hand acoounts of 
experiments in the field of Indian education, the 
last two partioularly catoh the reader's imagina
tion and interest. The Dalton system of teaching 
in secondary and primary schools forms the subjeot 
matter of the first three articles and the writers havil 
shown great insight into problems of Indian educa
tion and shown how the lives of our pupils can be 
truly enriched by adopting methods of study which 
will give the all-round maximum returns. The 
Moga Training Sohool for teaohers oocupies the next 
plaoe in the pamphlet. The organizers of this far
famed institution have suooeeded in focussing public 
attention on how the rural problem can be taokled in 
India and advanced practioal proofs of dealing 
successfully with it. The pamphlet oloses with an 
account of the "Medical Inspection of School Children 
at Simla." Major Webb in this article tries to convincil -
the reader that wonderful improvement in children's 
health is brought about if they are subjected to re
gular medical inspeotion. He refutes arguments 
advanced against the introduotion of medical inspec
tion in sohools on the soore of. financial cost, point
ing out that one intelligent doctor can readily handle 
5,000 boys provided the schools are not too scat
tered. The Simla municipslity, whioh, in the matter 
of medioal inspection of school children, has attained 
the level of any town in the West, sets a worthy ex
ample to other cities of India. May we hope that the 
public conscienoe would no longer conveniently 
sleep over this question, the neglect of which is 
responsible to-day for so many early breakdownlt
and premature des.ths? 

S. P. A.NDREWS DUBE. 

S ERY ANTS 01<' INDIA SOCIETY. 
MEMBERS' WORK IN 1926-27. 
MR. P. KODANDA RAo's REpORT. 

AT the beginning of June 1926 I was in Poona, work~ -
ing as Secretary to Mr. Sastri and serving in a minor 
capacity in the reorganisation of the Dnyan Prakash' 
and Arya-Bhushan press and thll Society in oon
sequence of the fire. When the SERVANT OF INDIA 
was revived on the 12th June, I was again working' 
on it. I was u.ppoirited a member of the Business 
Branch and its secretary. 

In July I was deputed to Sind to raise money 
for the S. I. S. Fire Relief Fund. I was on this dutt 
primarily till September. I secured promises to the " 
extent of over Rs. 5,000, of whioh over Rs. 4,000 have 
been realised. 

In September I went to Simla, did some collection' 
of funds and reported the prooeedings of the Legis-
lative Assembly for the SERVANT OP INDIA. 
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1 eben proceeded to Lahore to study the Pun§ab As 8eCPetary of the Daxini Sansthan EI.'ft .. 
Land Alienation Act and contributed a seriee of w1lil'dhall: Saba.., I -(larned on some eOl'l'88POndence 

,'seven erticles to the SERVANT OF INDIA en the subject with the Private Secretary to the Vi~ for an 
in Oo~ber and November. The series was interrupt;. engasement ~ reeeive the deput!ltion of 1II1e Sabha 
,ed on aeOOllnt of my being suddenly called 'away' duri"g His Excellency's st$'Y at Poon ... I was engag
from Poona to accompsny Mr. SsBtri to South Africa. ed Gn the Rlrde Committee work Gf the Bhor Stste 

In October before I had finished my studies ~ I have else been nominsted as a member of 'he &yat. 
in Lahore, I was recs.!led to Poona anel I again , Sabha of the Aundh'State. I arranged for the publi
took up work on the SERY ANT 011' INDIA. : camon of two pamphlete on statea' questions, QReof 

which is a reprint of the speeches dativered at Ern .... 
In November, as I have .w..ady meni.ioned, I' k:ulam by Mr. Sami, .wi the other a INlprint .. f the 

'Was ealled a .... y suddenly to 10 with Mr. sum to artinles by:an .EI-lfiniatar that h_ aPJMllll"9ll in 
.&uJ:h Africa with the HabibuHsh Delegation to the: the HimtiJaBlaa ReuisID. J: had.to make -nae
BeuM TableConfeJ!9nea. Whlleon this duty I gMIl, mente fur halding oonfarenOllS indifliarent8tlodea. As 
a IGlad pa!I: of my time to study the ,question of a member <If 1he deputation' ,of the Bhor eubjects, [ 
Indians in that .COl>nfty. I returned 110 India with inbarviewedthe sam. J:1U'bhsriun iltth ·olOotober 
the Delegation in Feb. 19i7. anel acoomp&ltied Mr. 192(;' I h_ heell w<mlcillfl \With a'view _1O~iSll 

· Sami to Delhi and back to Poona and Bangalore. ..n AU"Ind;ia jtlDU .liIubjeots' OGn:ieJlellee ,to;) be held 
P. KODANDA RAo. in :IiIombsv_ 

MR. BAJPAI's REPORT. 

III the months of May and June I orsanised 
,scouts' hiking party to Kashmere. On our way to 
that State our scouts gave successful displays at 

."Shshjahanpur,Lucknow, Allahabad, Jhansi, Ambala, 
Amrltsar, Lahore, Jammu, Udhampur, Brinegar and 
Meerut. July waS spent at Allahabad in looking 
after the Scout office work. During tihe months of 
August, September, October and November I was 
busy in the eIection eampaign t1f Pandit Hlrday 

, North Kunzru in the District of Mainpuri. A Scout 
Mela was organised at Benares in the month of 

· December and I had to give the whole of this month 
-to this work. I was lleputed toCMoutta ta orsanise the 

Boy Scout movement in tibat town and spent the 
months of .January, February and three weeks of 

· March there. The work done during 1lhis period at 
· Oalcutta has been much appreciated by OUT friends 
-.there. 

I arrived at Hardwar on the 25th Maroh to 
'-ol!gamse the Seve Samiti Boy Scouts' and Volunteers' 
,{)arps in connection with the Kumbh Mela. The 
work of the Corps has won praise from every quarter, 

'llatb lIfti_ and non-officiBl. 
SHRI RAM BAJPAI. 

MR. PATVARDHAN'S REPORT. 

I was Gna of otIhe Aep-trtation iJhat 'WBite1i 'upon 
IiI. iE. the Go'l'e1'801' of'Bemil&y reo the Brahman 1md 
IIGn-BraiunaR «>ntroversy· that had _Ii a ftriol18 
aspe~ m 1loeRa. 

I am also taking some interest in th~ Co-operativQ 
movemeRt. I am one of the acfIivemembers 'Of the 
0haiuehri'tl1ti ,Ge-operative Society, ~Ra District 
<J0..ope1'8tive lnstitute and Melbarashtra Branch of the 
Institute. I had heen to 'Phaltan at the mvtiullion 
of theOhief to attend a Co-operative function on 
24th of January 192.7. 

I am also connected with the Ranade Economic 
Institute, Bharat Itihass Sanshodhak Mands.!, the 
Poona Panjarpole, the Deccan Sabha "nd seme other 
similar organis80tiorHl as " member er a Treasurer. 

A. V. PAT'VARDHAN. 

MR. DEQLE'S RE1'OItT. 

I h",ve been working.in the fields <liCe-opera
tion,~cnomics,J;diDoB, e~ 

I am the Chairman of Daxini Brahman 
Co-operative Credit Society, and of the G1rgaoa 
Co-oper.mve District Inetnute. also of the Bombay 
City Cooperative Divisional Institu~. I am a mem
ber of the Executive .Committee. of the Prpv1nciial 
ClooJl8l'8ti:ve Institute ,and !lon. Secretary of the 
Bombay Hindu Housing Sooiety.l'he "ffa,irs of ' this 
Society were in a bad way when I was appointed 

The ,firet thing that I had to do was about !lon. SeC1!etary last year.SiDce then I have .cleared 
arranging for the resumption of the Press work after the arrears of work, introduoed order .and wproved 

,the disastrous fire on 25th May 1926. After the the affairs of the Society to suoh an exi;e!1t that V&r,f 
President gave his consent to resume work in the soon construction work will be taken .in hand. As 

· Press, I had to make arrangements for employing the I have been working in almost every field of "00-
, hands In the Press on different works of cleaning,' operation much of my time is taken up by the move
· eto. The Press work gradually expanded its oper .... ' ment.As the ,Chairman of the Bomhay llivi!lional 
',tions and by the end of the year 1926 it had praoti- Oo-oper3tive Institute, I had to arrange the fourth 
: <ls.!ly oome 1;,:) its old level. I had to spend some of· Bombay City Co-operative Conferenoe h~d onllOth 

rilytime in the oonduct of the Kibe Wada oase. The January 1:927, which was.a oomplete SUCOSSB. I was 
Business Branch meetings s.!so take up much of my' Ohairman of the Reoeption Committee and 'had 

'time. The seoond thing 'that I had to do with regard' to d~iver the address of waloome to the delegates. 
'to the Press was about preparing the statements, etc. . I delivered lectures on "Trade U niottism" and "LahQur 

to be submitted to the Fire Insurance Company. This: Co-operation" to the Englisb Training Oass and 
en~iled 'great labour and ultimately the Fire Insu- delivered theree lectures on "Producerli' Co,opentian" 

· r"nce amount was reoovered. For this business to the class for Diploma in 'Co-operation .conducted 
Mr. Berve and 1 had to go to Bombay ssvers.! times. hy the Bombay Co-operstive Institute. I delivered 
The next thing in connection with the Press was a lecture on the 'Moral By&-Products of Co-operation" 
"bout the proposals to be made for buildIng a build,. before the Dader IJlstitute. 
ing for the press. I did seme collection work for. I have been taking a gaoa des.! of jntarest in 
the Fire Relief Fund and had to do mu~h work as aU economic questions. I was ths first to dalivar It. 

Secretary of the Society. public lecture in Bomb"" on the Report of the Royal 
I have taken on myself the puhlioation of.' {)ommission on Indian Currenoy and Financa I 

weekly 'newepsper os.!led Sanst","", SIIIIIf'fJjya. Owing submitted on behsJf of the Indian Institute of Politi
to the fire, I had to MOP its publioation for some tim. ' cs.! and Souid Science a written.ststement on the two. 

,.-_d It _ restarted on 18th October 1996. questions (If Erchange and Currenoy to the' Indtaa. 
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Tariff Board (Cotton Textile Industry Enquiry) and 
tendered oral evidence on the same. I also submitted 
a brief supplementary statement to the Board on the 
question as to "How Railway rates affected home
made goods as against imported ones." I was work
ing on the Industries and Handicrafts Committee 
appointed by the Provinoial Co-operative Institute. 

I am the Hon. Secretary of the Indian Institute 
of Political and Social Science. I arranged two 
well-attended discussions, one on the Bombay Budgst 
and tha other on the Indian Budget, for 1927-28, and I 
took part in both. 'I helped some of the members of 
the, Bombay Legislative Counoil at the time of the 
last Budget session. I studied the forest grievances 
of the Thana District and' helped some of the 
members of the Bombay Council in getting up a 
public meeting to express views against the Report 
of the Forest Committee appointed by the Bombay 
Government. I am a member of the Council 
of the Bombay Presidency Association and as 
such helped the Council to express their views on 
the Exchange Ratio Bill. I also took part in the 
Hyderabad state Subjects Comference and spoke to a 
resolution. 

I am a Committee member of the Press-Qwners' 
Association and that of the V angmaya Seva MandaI. 
Under the auspices of the latter I delivered a public 
lecture on the "Lingua Franca" of India. 

C. S. DEOLE. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

·MR. KUNZRU'S BOMBAY SPEECH. 
DYARC~ UNWORKABLE. 

IN the course of his speech at Bombay on the 6th 
inst. Mr. H. N. Kunzru, M.L.A. traced the poli
tical history of the country from the inauguration of 
the Montford Reforms, dwelt at length on the 
evidence laid before the Muddiman Committee, criti
cised its majority report and accused the members 
who constituted the majority of ignoring the weight 
of the testimony of a large number of Ministers and 
Indian Executive Councillors who had unreservedly 
condemned dyarchy. Quoting from the evidence 
tendered before that Committee by Sir Chimanlal 
Setalvad and Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, the lecturer 
thought that if the evidence given before any respon
sible body had shown that the Europeans had 
been treated half as badly as the Ministers, there 
would have been such an agibtion on the part of the 
Europeans that the very foundations of the Govern
ment might have been shaken. He held that an 
unassailable case had been made before the Muddi
man Committee for a revision of the Government of 
India Act and addressed himself to the question as to 
what line should be taken by the people in asking 
for the revision. Were they to be content with secur
ing the transfer of one or two departmente ? No, they 
should demand the transfer of all the departments to 
their charge. The evidence before the Muddiman 
Committee had shown clearly that not merely might 
more power be transferred to the people's representa
tives but that dyarchy was fundamentally unwork
able and was the root cause of the present troubles. 

'EUROPEANS UNFIT TO GoVERN.' 
Mr. Kunzru then prooeeded to examine the 

objections raised against the transfer of more depart. 
mente tc the people's representatives and picked up 
the Police Department for analysis. It has been 
stated, he said, that much ,distrust prevailed in each 
of the principal communities towards offioers belong
ing to the other. "But, what about the oharge that 
European offioers too were sometimes suspeoted of 

partiality? " he 8J!ked and argued that if it were. 
pressed to its logical oonclusion this oharge would 
lead to th~ conclusion that Europeans were unfit to ," 
govern. I venture to think, " the speaker declared.. 
" that even in the present disturbed state of oommu
nal feelings if the Police Department were made 
over to us, we would make a more determined effort, 
to arrive at some policy and oarry it out more oonsis
tently than the present Government has done." To-, 
day, there was no unity of policy on the part of 
Government towards the communal question and, if' 
anything it was negative. What was, true of the 
Police Department was true of others as well and the 
Pandit was convinced that the time had come for 
doing away with dyarohy root and branoh; they' 
could not be content with Reforms in instalments. " 

REFORM IN CENTRAL' GOVERNMENT. 

It wss necessary that when the Provinces became. 
self-governing the Central Government should also .'. 
be radically transformed so that the Executive' 
Councillors would become Ministers responsible to 
the Legislative Assembly. Surely, the present 
Indian members of the Viceroy's Executive Council 
would not lose their cap:lcity if they were made reo, 
sponsible to popular opinion. ' 

, This question was first considered by the Liberal 
Federation; then came the Commonwealth of Indi& 
Bill and later still, the Assembly resolution ot 
September, 1925. There was now the proposal on) 
the part of the Congress to draft a constitution for" 
India and in this connection the lecturer hoped that 
the framers would, instead of formulating a scheme I 
on their sole responsibility, try to bring togeth9l1 
members holding different opinions, so that main, 
principles might be laid down before details,1 
were considered. They had had disputes in the past,;: 
but the time that was coming was far too important; 
for them to allow the country's interests to be jeopar.,; 
dised by an exclusive regard for party prestige, 

IDEALS AND METHODS. 

At one time, Pandit Kunzru continued, dealing 
with the question of political unity, the Liberals 
were decried for working the Reforms. At the 1923 
elections Congressmen agreed to go into the Councils. 
Now there was a section which wanted to accept 
Ministerships and the Swarajists' attitude in the 
Madras Council was too well known to need explana
tion. "We have not merely common ideals but com~ 
mon methods as well. What is it that keeps us 
away from one another? In the Assembly and 
outside it, it has been seen that we united on all 

, important questions and so far ss the larger question 
of constitutional advance is concerned sufficient 
agreement has been reached between all the parties 
so as to call the resolution passed by the Assembly 
the 'National Demand.' It may be somsthing, party 
pique or personal pride, that divides the existing 
parties, but certainly it is nothing pertaining to the 
oountry's interests. I do not say that the parties 
should merge into one another, but it is possible for 
them, while maintsining their distinctive labels, to 
join together for practical work, which is by no means 
a difficult ideal to achieve for a country which is 
striving for self-government. It is a case primarily 
of purification of heart and I do think that the fire of 
patriotism still burns in our hearts sufficiently 
strongly to consume all that is unworthy and leave 
the pure gold of service and self-sacrifice." 

THE COMMUNAL QUESTION. 
Referring to the Hindu-Moslem question and the 

reoent agreement arrived at by the All-India Con
gress Committee on the now famous Delhi proposals, 
Pandit Kunzru remarked that he did not think much 
progress had been made towards the solution of this 
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-ctBngle during the past few months. Even Mr. Gandhi 
was not enthusiastio over the reoent agreement. The 
remedy suggested by the lecturer was that the vari
ous parties should oome together irrespective of party 
labels and try to arrive at a general decision on thi. 
question as on that of constitutional reforms. If 
that were done, the problem, although not easy, 

, might become less tough than if the various parties 
tackled it individually and piecemeal. He hoped 
that Indians had sufficient patriotism left in them to 
come together and not to disperse without arriving 
at some basic principles which would meet with the 
acceptance of both the oommunities. Hindus should 
not refuse self-government to provinces simply be
cause they had a Muslim majority or happened to be 
near the frontiers. "If we want to be a self-govern
ing country we must trust the Mahomedsns, for 

, distrust is not the basis on which the edifice of 
, Swaraj can be erected", the Pandit said. 

The speaker devoted considerable time to a dis
~ussion of tbe army in India, the extent to which 
Indians were aIlowed to share in its administration, 
the progress of Indianisation and, allied subjects and 
took the Government severely to task for sleeping 
over the Shea and Skeen Committees' reports.-Th. 
Times of India. 

THE LATE MR. J. B. SEN. 
'We have receive,l numerous messages 01 81/mpathy 

.from persons belrmging to dij/ertmJ, races and provinces 
"howing how wide the circle of the lat. Jyoti Bhushan 
Sen'sjriends waJl and how they cherish his memory. We 
extract here the tlOo/allowing from these. 
REV. FATHER. JOHN LAUDER. S. J.,Chaplain. Kirkee, 
writes as follows :-

The sad news of Mr. Sen's death which the 
, SERVANT OF INDIA brought me yesterday evening 

was a very painful shock. I had no idea that he was 
ill, else I should have gone to the hospital to see him. 

I had settled down comfortably in an easy chair 
·to enjoy the SERVANT but when I read the first 
p .. ragraph I knelt down and prayed for the repose 
of my friend's soul, and I prayed for him again in the 
mass this morning. 

You have suffered a great loss by his de"th. I 
know nothing of his abilities. for with his usual 
modesty he did his best to hide them, but no ,one who 
met him could fail to love him. A Jesuit friend of 
mine in Calcutta alluded to both these qualities of Mr. 

, Sen in a letter written Isst year, and added that 
apparently this modesty was characteristic of the 
Servants of India. By Mr. Sen's personality the 
Society must have gained many friends wherever he 
travelled. 

Kindly convey my sympathy to my other friends 
in your Society-and may I add ?-to his family. 

MR.M.R. RAMABWAMI lYER, B.A.,LL.B., Palgbat, 
writes ,..... 

"What 8 good soul he was I A fine flower, one' 
of the finest flowers of Indian youth I have. come 
aoross. has faded away. It was a privilege to culti
vate his acquaintanoe. to win his oonfidenoe. get 

, access to his heart so pure. so oultured and yet full of 
, modesty. reserve and a retiring dignity of disposition. 
I feel myself fortunate in having enjoyed his friend
ship. though only for a few months. We· had during 

. my stay there with him almost daily discussions on 
all problems of this world and the next, sometimes 
extending till late into the night. I do not feel like 

·:offering my condolenoe to you, for I feel the bereave-
1 ment myself.. But I know what the loss of such a 

co-worker means for you, what a heavy burden he 
··has left on your shoulders. If the sympathy of a 
fellow-mourner oan giVe you any solace, pleaee 
,aooept it." 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

A SPEAKER'S COMMENTARIES. I'·vols. By JAKES 
WILLIAIl LOWTHER. (Edward Arnold &; Co .• :London. ) 
1926. 9 x 5t. pp. 340 + 3U. 36s. 

Furry YEARS OF PARLIAMENT.'. vol •. By TliE EARL 01' 
OXI'ORD and ASQUITH. (Cassell &; Co.'Ltd .• London. ) 1926· 
9t x 6t. pp. is, In. 270. 

PUNISHMENT AND PERSONALITY. By HAROLD BEOBlB. 
( Mill. &; Boon. Ltd .• LondoD.) 1927. 71 x 5. pp. 126. 5 •• 

THE POLITICAL WISDOM OF ·EDMUND BURKE. By 
KAIlTA PaASAD KULSRESHTH. (Tbaokor. Spink &; Co .• 
Calcutta.) 1927. 7*x5. pp. xl. +370. &S. 6-4-0. 

REPORT OF THE MEETING OF MEDICAL ,INSPECTORS 
OF LABOUR. ( International Labour 016oe. ) 1926. It x 6t 
pp. 80. ls. 6d. or 40 oents. 

REPORT OF THE CO·OPERATIVE COMMITTEE OF THE. 
UNITED PROVINCES OF AGRA AND OUDH. 1926. 
(G.v.rnm.nt Pr •••• Allahabad.) !92~. Stx 6t. pp. 79, 
Rs.1-12-0. 

Studies in Co-operative Finance 
BY 

Vaikunth L. Mehta, 
Managing DirectUf'. Bombay Provincial 

Co-operative Bank Ltd .• 
(SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY PAMPHLET NO. 13 ) 

Ary .. bhushan' Pres ... Poona City • 
( Crown 16 mo. pp. 170. Re. 1. ) 

Valuable to co-operators, officers of Central Banks 
and Co-operative Department and students of Indian 
economics. Discusses various problems of practical, 
importance. Comprises twenty chapters dealing with 
subjects like co-operstion in famine areas, land 
mortgage credit, redemption of old debt, true sphere 
of Central Banks. and an all-India Bank. 

Price one Rupee. Postage extra. 
Apply /o:-The Manager. Aryabhushan Pre ... 

POONA CITY. 

INDIAN ADMINISTRATION 
BY 

Prof. V. G. KALE, M. A. 
FERGUSSON COLLEGE, POONA. 

Sixth Edition, thoroughly Revised and brought 
up-to-date. 

The new Edition completely covers the cculse 
for Administration prescribed by the· University of 
Bombay for the Intermediate Arts Examination. This 
is the only up-to..date Te:d-Book which adequately 
deals with all the historical, constitutional and ad
ministrative asp.ets of the subject that students have 
to handle. The book is strongly and, neatly bound. 
Pages about 500 and Price RI. 4. 

Books oan be had of all leading book-sellers and 
of the Aryabhushsn Press, Budhwar Peth, Poona City 

Keep in Touch With 
GREATER INDIA IN THE COLONIES. 

. ASK FOR 

The African Comrade. 
THE MOST WIDELY-READ INDIAN NEWSPAPER. 
The Beft Medium for ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Annual Subscription 20s. 
Apply to P. O. Box 38, DAR-ES-SAT.A AM (T. T. )-
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

Four Per Cent Loan 1934-37. 

Issued at Rs. 94 as. 8 and repayable at par not earlier 
than 1934 and not later than 1937. 

11'1 exchange for eaeh Rs. 100 (nominal) of 6 per cent. Five Years Bonds 
19z7,and' si per cent. War Bonds 19,28,. tenderers will get Rs. 100 of the new Loan 

I. plus Rs. 6 as. 4 and Rs 12/-' respectively as Cash Bouns. Interest will also be paid on 
.. the 1927 and 1928 Bonds tendered from the last payment upto the 31st July 1927 at 
. the rate of 6 per cent. ands! per cent. respectively. 

The Loan will be open for subscriptions in the form of 1927 and 1928 
from the 18th July 1927 and in the form of CASH from the 20th July 1927. 

The Loan will be Closed to subscriptions in the from of 1927 Bonds and 
CASH as soon as the total subscriptions in these two forms amount to Rs. 24 croreS 
approximately. If more than Rs. 24 croresis subscribed in cash and in the form of 
1927 BONDS before the evening of the 20th July, a partial allotment will be made to 
subscribers in cash. 

I 928 Bonds will be accepted without limit of amount till the 30th 
July 1927. 

Applications for the above may be made at any Local Head Office . or 
.Srancb of the Impe1'ial Bank of India or at the Office of the Controner of the 
Currency, Calcutta, or the Dy. Controllers of the Currency,. Bombay and Northern 
India (New Delhi), or of the Accountants General, Madras or' Burma, or at I 

any Government Treasury. Full details of terms are given. in the Government 
of India, Finance Department Notification No. F. 13 (x) F/27 dated the Sth ., 
July 1927, copies of which are available at any of the above mentioned places. 
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